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How the index works
Powdery mildew is a fungus: growth is temperature dependent

Optimal powdery mildew growth is between 70-85°F  (canopy 
temperatures can be different than ambient).  Too cold or too hot and 
growth is slowed. 

Powdery mildew index (PMI or RAI, Risk Assessment Index) is 
calculated based on temperatures.  Points are given on scale 0-100.

Index number tells you:
1. How quickly powdery mildew is reproducing

2. When to spray

3. What to spray

4. How long your chosen fungicide will last (spray interval)



Initiating the Index

• Spore trap, use a leaf wetness sensor OR assume spores are present 
after sufficient moisture (rain and leaf wetness).

• Starting with the index at 0 on the first day, add 20 points for each 
day with 6 or more continuous hours of temperatures between 70°
and 85°F. 

• Until the index reaches 60, if a day has fewer than 6 continuous 
hours of temperatures between 70° and 85°F, reset the index to 0 
and continue. 

• If the index reaches 60, an epidemic is under way. Begin using the 
spray-timing phase of the index. (with appropriate shoot growth)



SPRAY INTERVALS BASED ON DISEASE PRESSURE USING THE POWDERY 
MILDEW INDEX

Index Disease 
pressure 

Pathogen 
status 

Suggested spray schedule

Biological
s1 and 
SARs2 Sulfur

Sterol-
inhibitors
3

Strobiluri
ns4

0-30 low present
7- to 14-
day 
interval

14- to 21-
day 
interval

21-day 
interval or 
label 
interval

21-day 
interval or 
label 
interval

30-50 intermedia
te

reproduce
s every 15 
days

7-day 
interval 

10- to 17-
day 
interval

21-day 
interval

21-day 
interval

60 or above high
reproduce
s every 5 
days

use not 
recommen
ded

7-day 
interval

10- to 14-
day 
interval

14-day 
interval

1 Bacillus pumilis (Sonata) and Bacillus subtilis (Serenade) 

2 SAR = Systemic acquired resistance products (AuxiGro, Messenger)

3 tebuconazole (Elite), triflumizole (Procure), myclobutanil (Rally), fenarimol (Rubigan), and 
triadimefon (Bayleton)

4 methyl (Sovran), and pyraclostrobin/boscalid (Pristine)





We have 2 powdery mildew stations in 
Shenandoah Valley

Amador-Eagle
Distacio Ranch, 1470 feet
Head trained zinfandel
Budbreak April 1

Amador-Renwood
Renwood, 1580 feet
Bilateral trained zinfandel
Budbreak April 10



CIMIS 227 is at Montevina (no mildew index)



Shenandoah Valley Weather Station 
Comparison March 12-April 10, 2013



4 steps to get online to access data

1. Got to UCIPM at http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/



2. On UCIPM home page, scroll to bottom left “quick links” 
section and click on “Weather, models and degree days”



3. On the weather, models and degree days page, scroll down to

Pest and Plant Models (including UC-recommended degree day 
models) list
click on “Grape powdery mildew index”



4. The 2 Amador powdery mildew stations show up in the 
top box labeled Amador county. Click on either station to 
see the details and graph of the powdery mildew index.


